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OWNERS OF C. D. BRYANT A

NOT HELD FOR LOSSES

the Mclnerny Bro3. LibelSuit Settles

Important Questions of Liabi-

lity Under Maritime

Jurisprudence.

Judge llstee rendered a decision In

the libel suit of Mclnerny llros. vs. the
b.irk C. . Bryant for loss of merchan-

dise sustained by the plaintiff In tho
nro nl .lulv 7. aboard the vessel. The
decision dismisses the libel In the fol-

lowing words: "In conclusion I am of

opinion that, as the proximate causo

of the fhjury to tho liucliani s goocis.
was due to fire on board the C. D. Bry
ant, not shown to be due either to the
design or neglect of the owners of

said vessel, the negligence shown" be-

ing that c officers and men of Tho

uhin In the 'management of the veB- -

.!. ilm nuners are not responsible nn--
,io, .....ilnn 42S2 of the Itcvlsed Stn- -

tutes and both the owners and the
esscl aie exempted under the terms of

the third section of the Harter Act, un--

rter the circumstances shown In this'

owner
both

445.

'Plainly
ship

from for latent

genco

vessel
from

fiom

Therefore the libel as tno a or iruin
vessel should be dismissed and the management of the of the ship
same Is hereby ordered dismissed Ith-- the discipline thereof, In this

out prejudiced without j the failure to havo a watch while

after reciting Issues' port, concerned both the safe-Mi)-

"This ship Is carrier .
" of the ship cargo, the

for lihc owner on failure to comethlng which docs not

the cssel primarily to liavo belong to the navigation movement
exercised said .of the but which affects some

whether port or not. In both the ship and the cargo.'

this rase the ship !s for the The also discusses
aluc these goods they werei cases cited In of... .. . ni ... i.ii t Hatch rcDrcscnted nlnln- -

lost 0 uc ," "" " "": J
mles. or mint ot ii" snipper., m
b reason of some exception mentioned
in the bills of under the pro- -

slons of sections 42 to 4287 of tho
Revised Statutes the United Stntes
oi of the Act of March
1&93 (Vol. 27 U S. StaU, 44!i.)

"The question is were the goods dam-uge- d

or lost by a Are which would ex-

empt the owners under the provisions
of section 42S2 of the Rev Ised Statutes

under
third

was
the

In the

resulting

iiumcase

case
In

of

care
In

liable
briefsof

of

which reads ns follows: Tllu or contestants
No owner of any vessel shnll --,nco tho Issue or the lins

held liable to nnswer for.or mcike goo j,c,, noty contested. Tho tight no-

lo nnj or damage tween tho leaders Is very close. Each
which happen to an merchandise one's lends to
whatsoever which shall be shipped, put their In lead, tho
taken or put on board such outcome bo matter or much

by reason means of any tcr1- - ,,.,.,,
tlie happening to or on board the The prlro

In tho of II.hpI unless such Are Is caused by
M7 nm, lu

design or neglect ot such owner. presented to tho plajer receiving the
"It seems the ship came into nnmDer tho close

port or Honolulu an rigm
brought un to the wharf properly and
so far as the testimony shows was well
equipped, manned and provisioned for

vovnge to Honolulu, In a
and onl suffered

by reason of the lire first discover-
ed by the carpenter of the ship about 5

o'clock on the morning of July 7,

1901."
After quoting from the testlmonv the

opinion continues: "It clear that
the fire originated in the forward part
of the vessel and It evidently com-

menced In the In the
opinion of the Court Is quite as

to keep w'atcn on ship board
wfien in port when at sea and partl-culail- y

so when the hitches open-

ed and the cargo Is exposed and In pro-

cess of removal. The Court is satisfied
that the Are was caused by the careless-
ness of the officers and ctew of the

Pome of crew evidently
got at the caigo of through the
open hatch, which could not have oc-

culted If a watch bad been kept.
They evldentl) got at the cargo

ing the night time and accidentally set
the bnled on flro In the hold of the

essel. And the luck of
watch was great negligence on the
pa it of the captain which was nggra
jtul by the of the hatch open

this negligence wis the grentcr by
leason of the fact of tbe cargo
hay and very combustible

"In this cae theto Is piactlcally no
nhowlr.g or to show

that the owners by cither their 'design
or neglnct import this tire keep- -

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

Trolley Cars
They are out for trial every day

two now, and In few days will
every 20 minutes to

College Hills
Have yoj seen the excavation oi

Wilder avenue opposite Alexander
The foundations are no

ready bolt down the new high-lif- t

pumps to supply the water for College
hills.

Two will give residents In
College Hills and Wa-
ter.

Give the Sales Agents chance to
show you the property.

McClellan, Pond & Co.

or Castle & Lansdale

4Sttl-- ' JVU

Ing of a watch Is a part of the manage-
ment of the vessel, for mistakes In
which the and tho vessel are

exempt the provisions of,
the section of the Harter Act.
page In construing the Act
ll held by tlio Supreme Court of

United States that,
" the main purposes of that

Act were to re!loc the owner
liability defects not dis-

coverable by tho utmost care dill
and event that has

exercised due diligence to make his
seaworthy, to exempt him anil

the ship responsibility for dam-
age or loss 'faults or
errors In navigation or in the manage-
ment of the vessel.'

to error resulting me
business

w or as
costs."
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"After the lo has been shown to
have arisen by fire, the burden of proof
Is on those asserting the Arc was caus
ed by the neglect or design of the ship
owner. Referring again to section 3 of
the Horter Act, It Is provided thnt, 'nf-

tcr due diligence has been exercised to
make a vessel In all respects seaworthy
and properly manned, equipped and
supplied, neither the vessel, her owner
or owners, agent or charterers shall
become or be held responsible for dam
age or loss resulting from faults or
errors In navigation or In the manage
ment of tho vessel or be
helii liable for losses arising from
dangers of the sea '

"It Is evident that the words 'man
agement of the vessel' cannot refer to
the navigation of the ship while at
sea. because there Is especial clauRO
as to that, but that It applies rather to

. Klv ,, ,,- -, ,, I

" "
defendantt.
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0r the contest Oct. 15.
The standing or tho contestants

voted for will be published each even-
ing In tho Bulletin until the tlosu or
tho contest.

Players Vote.
ROBERTSON 1,701
GORMAN 1,558
THOMPSON 1,150
LE8LIE 900
MOSSMAN 357
BABBITT 355
JOY 332
WILLIAMS 240
CHILL1NGWORTH 223
DAYTON 203
HERRICK 199
JACK80N 131
BOWtRS HI
BROWN 151
KAAI 150
GLEA30N 43
LOUIS 14

MARCALLINO .. . ',8
BULLOCK 15
MOORE 14

SHELDON 12
GAY 8
SANTOS 4
CUMMINGS .. .. 4
CASTLE 2
PERRY (JUDGE) , 2
DUNCA 2
AYLETT 1

MAHUKA 1

CORREA .. .'. .. 1

EN CHANG .. .. 1

PARIS 1

LUCAS 1

In addition to the coupons to bo cut
from tho Arst page of tho Bulletin
new subscribers nio to be given re- -

crl'ts with coupons attached, entitling
mem to miu'b as louowa:

One month 40 votes
Three months'. 150 votes
Six months 350 votes
One year 750 votes
Weekly Edition, 1 year.. 100 votes
Thesn coupons are detachable and

must be torn from the subscription re-

ceipts and deposited in tho ballot box
the same aB the Arst page coupons. It
will be seen that for $, the subscrip-
tion price of tho Kvcnlng Bulletin foi
one year, 720 votes are allowed to a
new subscriber, whereas the same
amount of money would buy only 140
votes If spent for single copies of tho
Bulletin on the street. The sum of i
will buy eighty votes it spent lor
eighty single copies of the Bulletin
with the newsbojs or at the business
ofllce. This amount of money, if ex-

changed for a lecelpt for n six months'
subscription to the Bulletin, will co--

euro asu votes, ono dollar for ono
year's subscription to the weekly edl
tlou entitles tho subscriber to 100
votes,

KAMUIIAMCHA ALUMNI.

A spoclal meeting of tilt Kamelia-meh- a

Alumni will bo hula at tholr
club moms tonight on Port street. Tho
purpose! is to eonsldor tho matter of
organizing a baseball team.

'
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CAUSE OF STOCK YARDS

FIRE TO BE INVESriQATED

Suspicion of Incendiarism Reason for

Calling of Jury-- No Clue Yet

Witnesses to be

Summoned.

Pursuant to tho follow iug provision
of the l'enal Laws of 1SU7. the High
Sheriff has summoned n Arc Jury to
Inquire into the cause of the flro at
the Stock Yards stables which took
place earh jestcrday morning.

The Marshal of the Republic or his
deputy or any sheriff, or district magis-

trate withl i whose Jurisdiction nn Are

hns occurred whereby any house or
other building or nn cane Acid land
or forest In such Jurisdiction has been
wholly or in part con turned shall In
quire into the cause or origin of such
Are and ascertain whether It was
kindled by design or resulted from neg
llgence or accident, piorldcd that so
such Inquests shall be held In any case
unless such officer shall have reason-
able grounds to suspect that siu n lire
was the result of culpable ncsl jence
or of design or occurred untie t such
circumstances that the Interesu I Jus-

tice and the protection of pioprrl) re-

quire an Investigation,
The said officers may summon and

empanel a Jury or not less than three
nor moro than bIx persons from among
tho householders or freeholders resid-

ing In the district to hear the evidence
which mny be adducJ touching oi
concerning such Are and to render u

verdict under oath thereupon at cowl

ing to the rnrts.
The High Sheriff summoned the fol-

lowing Jurj c8terda afternoon to
meet at the police station nt 12 noon
toda for the purpose of organaUm!'
.1. A Ollmnn, IM. Mclnernv, A Jos
Cnmpbell. T. V. Hobron, Walter Dill-

ingham nnd Hnrry Whitney.
Speaking about the nutter this fore-

noon. High Sheriff Brown said "It l

not verv often that we have had oc-

casion to hold a Are Inquest but the
facts seem to warrant that somo In-

vestigation bo made.. Had It not hecn
for tho Tact thnt an attempt was mado
last week by some unknown party or
parties to set the Stock Yards property
on Are, I would not have summoned
tho Jury. I have found thnt Chinamen
have been In the liabK of going Into
tho loft nnd Bmoklng opium or sleep-

ing nnd then there are a number of
other was that tho Aie may have been
started accidentally. It is not at all
unlikely that some of the Portuguese
ho s who work at the stables might
have gone upstairs for a llttlo sleep nnd
set the place aAre accidentally by
menns of a cigarette or cigar.

"However, all these ore conjectures.
We haven't as yet a clue upon which
to work but when nil tho witnesses,
which include all those employes who
vvero nt tho stables when (he Arc was
discovered and the employes who wcie
discharged recestly, have been tailed
before tho Jury, It is probable that
something may be discovered upon
which work may be started."

Tho tiro Jury met In tho office or tho
Deputy Sheriff nt tlio noon limit to-

day. The High Sheriff explained th- -
rcason lor w lilt It tltoy bad been called
together and outlined tho coitrsu whit h
he expected they would tnke. Tin'
Jury then chtso Joteph Oilman as Ioni
um n nnd adjourned until 1 . no o clock..
' At that tune tho work will begin In
enrnest and witnesses will be d

to toll wliat they Know of thu
Qro at tho Stock Yards Stablus.

OF Ki AND BETHEL

The carelessi ess of the hackmen
v.njt for order at tho corner of King
and Bethel stieets, caured n runaway

ofthe
icsulted very berluusly. As usual, they
left theli hacks standing on the street
without an) one watching out for their
safet),

Mitchell, one of the hackmen, wat.
attending to his business und was sit-

ting In his vehicle reading. All of a
sudden, there w.rs a rush from behind

something bumped Into his hack
'Ibis collision frlghtered his horse

started off toward the pollco
fetation, At that place Patrolman Da-

vid Carter Captain Kapue ran out
und tho animal' was stopped In full
career.

The Hack that ran info Mitchell's
overturned by the collision and, there
being a number or men about at the
time, the horse was stopped from do
ing any harm. The vehicle was bent
up pretty badly but the damage was
not great.

Deputy Sheriff Chilllngworth, who
was at the pollco station nt tho time Of

tlio runaway, ran up to the placo and,
ho had mado Inquiries, ordered

Kauliuakaolc, tho driver of tho hack
that bumped Into that of Mitchell, to
present himself nt tho police station.
Mr. Chilllngworth states that tho
hackmen wtio occupy the statu! nt the
comer or King and Bethel streets nro
In the habit ot going oft mid leaving

horses without properly securing
them.

1!
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DEPORTED

NEGLECTED TO APPLY FOR

REGISTER CERTIFICATE

Wilder Will Have an Opportunity

to Prove he Did Not Know

of Bankruptcy

Matters.

The question or the High Shorlir's
lev) Ing Upon goods ilelbngtni; to tho
bankrupt I.um Mnn Suck has been set-

tled by stipulation of attorneys. W.
W. -- nayer, referee, has taken ehargu
of the bankrupt's store, on Niiiiaun
street, and will piorced to close it out
at miction, holding out enough from
tno proceeds to tovci thu claim of
Orlnbaum H Co.

Jiiuge Hstec said this morning In a

court that he would give Attorney
Wilder an opportunttv to prove that
ho was unaware or tho existence of
toe bankrupt mutter wben ho levied.
I he hearing will' IK within thirty
dav s.

Jlldgo Ester this morning ordbrJd
another Chlnnnviii deported to th)
land fiom wheneo he came. Thu de-

fendant is Much Cnal, a Chinese la
borer, who went back to China nftir
Juno II, 19U0, and returned to Hawaii
u short time ago Ho failed to apply
for a rertlArntu of icglstrutlon beforu
leaving, and thu bolR were closed
when he camo b.ick The defendant
claimed tnat tno leglstratlon offio
was not open tor business when ho
lett. It was not proved that Much
Chal had made application for a cer-
tificate before he went away He wiw
therefore ordered deported.

I IN t) SlinO EACH.

In the Collie Court this forenoon
Mrs. Dente and Nautllo Dente who
Aned S250 cneh on the chnryu of sell
ing spirituous liquor without a llcenso
Iho nvlilenco was overwhelmingly In
favor ot the prosecution Tho two wit
nessua lor the defense, outside or itut
defendants themselves, did not behave
very well, and told a different story
altogether fiom the one they worn ux
pected to tell. The consequence wi
that the defendants were found guilty.
Attorney dw Holt noted an appeal

The defendants were caught at.thrlr
placo on Illehartls street opposite tho
American I.lvery Stables. wheVe, It is
said .they have been In the I.Mdt ol
selling liquor without a license for
ivmie time past. Mrs. Dento's daugh-
ter was also an estert on thu sam"
charge. Her rnsu will come up thU
afternoon.

Wade In Police Court.
(leorgc Wutlo, the colored man charg-

ed with manslaughter in tho Arst de-

gree and releasedjon n wilt or habeas
corpus, appeared In the Police Court
tills forenoon nnd hnd his case con-

tinued until Wednesda). Attorney I..
A, Andrews appeared as counsel lor tho
defendant. Ah ()ttong, tho 1 Ho China-
man sentenced for a long term In the
penltcntlnr) on the charge of rape and
also rele isetl on a w rlt of habeas corpus
had tls caso postponed to the same
time.

PAY TOMORROW.

The force In thu Ircasurtr'a office
Is bus) today figuring up Interest upon
the 260!) registered warrants which
ere to he paid tomorrow. The total
money put Into circulation b) theso
payments wilt bo over $157 000. Of
this amount tho sum of lino.000 was
Advanrtd by the Bnrrk of Hawaii and
Rprcckels & Co.

FLOW Mil
hi

A hors and buggy dashed into tho
cluster of flower-girl- s on Hotel street
""" "'""""s " i "- - umu-i-

.

,uiin win, mi, null nn .iiwi iwu i,.,i
and lrightoncd out of her wits, .t
dozen bnskcttuls of lels worn thrown
Indiscriminate!) ubout. 'lhu fruetlous
horso was caught b) a policeman.

The uower-glrl- s demanded compen
sation for the damage done. Tno
driver, who belongs to W. W.
Wright s establishment, went with tho
women to tho Pollco Station nnd
compromised the matter out or court.
Thu horso belongs to Sam Decker,

ill
Pollco ofllcers with the Deputy High

Sheriff were out In Muklkl last night
and earl) this morning on the lookout
tor thieves who have been lurking
about in thnt vicinity lor a week or
more. Fortunately (or the thieves, tho
pollco did not succeed In Uncling

What caused tlio pollco olllcers
to go out tu tho district named was tho
fact that, within tho past week or so,
several houses rccentl) built nnd oc-

cupied, have been robbed by some un-

known party or parties.
Early csterday morning and tit

about tlio tlmo when tho Are whistles
sounded for the flro at tho Stock Yurds
stublcs, Mrs. Harold Hn)selden, whose
husband U out of tho clt) on biiblucsj,

hour that hav"' blossoms und theirat noon today might

und

which

and

utter

their

and

uri)-on- e.

had uu experience which she wlii not
forget very soon. Shu nnd a trained
nurse were sitting up with the bib)
who Is very 111. The nurse 1ml gone
downstairs for a llttlo while and Mrs.
Ilnyseldcu was waiting for her to re-

turn when she heard n step In the hnll
At Arst, tho lad) thought it must

be the nur?e returning but this view
was soon dispelled for the nurse re-

turned from a different dlrettion en
tlrely from whence the sounds ot root-step- s

had come She spoke of the
strange occurrence and suggested to
the nurse thnt they listen There wns
another step nnd then a low knock di-

rectly nt the door
Mrs, Ha)su1den, equ.il to the emer

u&omtkiH,,...),

gency, sad to the nurse In a vcr) Arm
voice ' (lo out Into the other room
anil get that revolver and we will wnlt
Until we hear the knock again," The
nurse made a pretense of obe)lng nnd
went Into the next room. There wns
no revolver In the house but the bluff
worked, for there was no repetition of
the knock

When the Indies had recovered
somewhat from their trlght they mntle

tour of Inspection nnd found that
there had surely been someone In the
house The window out on the porch
wns open and there were two dirty
footprints on one of tho white rugs.

It Is suspected that a Chinaman Is

the one who Is doing the mischief nnfl
the police lire on n sharp lookout for
tho miscreant.

JURY FXCU8CD.

Little excitement was to be round at
the Circuit Court today. 'I he Jur) mit
excused foi the day while argument on
the motion for n non-su- it In the

ense proceeded 1 he
crluilonf raltntlnr will be taken up ns
anon as the ettsn nhove named Is set-

tled. H tUfiudnnt wins on a uon-eul- t.

crlmln.il tnscs will come on tomorrow-I-t

the motion Is dt tiled thu nine tan-n-

be concluded before next Monday
In the case or Knok.i I'oahn vs 12.

I.lllehua, defendant has filed a dtmur-rc- r

to plaintiff's petition.

A H LIST OF

HOHT IN ,1
following Is u complete list of tho

private, burses and rhs destrnjid in thu
Stuck Yards fire of )ctcrd.i) morning:
J. !'. Morgan, one horse and three rigs;
Wing l.ung groter, one horse; Dr.
Mltamura, one hoise; Pnclfle Hnrtlwuro
Co.. two horses and one wagon, l"u- -

Iflu Vehicle and Suppl) Co., one horsu
nnd one rig; C. O Ballenlvne, one
horse und ono rig, V. II. Mct'lanahun,
one horse and ono rig; I., del.. Ward,
one horse and ono rig, Dr I J. C. Water-hous- e

one horse, Occidental 1'rult Co,
one horse; Love's Bakery, ouo horse,
M. S. (irlnbautn & Co, one wagon;
liergstrum Music Co , one horse und
ono wagon; C. A. Iltce, one horse nnd
onn rig. und C. P. Qrlmwood, ono horse
and one wagon. Besides tho nbove
there were nineteen hack horses lost
In the lire. Iha Stock. Yurds lost Aft- -

two horses.

hlto

street un ens) terms, See I'or Site
on page

Kor groceries ring up Illuo 911.

Secret of "Why do )ou away
ror the summer? You have nice
homo near the lake with a hlg porch
nnd ever) thing possible to mako )ou
cool ami Just
tho trouble. In the summer we must
havu hardships and discomforts
in order to mako think nre hav-
ing good All I, besides, )

me hctessur) muko appreciate
home Its true In Ilm rail."
Chicago Post.

Fn.o Job t tlio Bul-!i- n

J,.lfll

I II
COURT

ONLY HALF-WA- Y HOUSE

Filch Cites Decisions Upholding

View That It is Not

a Court of Last

Resort.

The application of Hobertjon A. Wil-

der for a counsel fee of $100 In the lwl-l- et

cusc before Judge dear was oppos-

ed by Thos. Pitch thin uftcrnuou upon
a vcr) Interesting point Mr. Pitch Hi-

ed a brief citing a decision or the Unit-

ed States Supreme Court, Oclrlchs vs.
Spain, ir Wallace 311, holding, that
'counsel fees would not be allowed
damages In the Pec'eral Courts In ac-

tions on Injunction bonds, being deem-

ed to be opposed to the analog) 1 of the
law nnd sound public; policy." And It
was held In Itlchsrds Green (32
Pnc. Hep. 26C) that "counsel fees nro
hot recoverable on an Injunction bor .
In a Territory, since n Terrltoral con W

"must follow- - the decisions of the Uni
ct States Supreme Court, n't only
caies Involving Pedernl questions In

In those Involving the consideration :
local statutes, mid such Ccurt has de--
t Ided that counsel fees are not recover-
able In such cases."

The Act of Congress of March 3d,
IS01 (Sec. 15, !M5. Vol. 1. Supp, It.
H. U S.) provides that the United
Htatci Circuit Courts of In
cases In which Its Judgments are mado
final shnll have the same uppellato
Jurisdiction to review- - tie
orders mid decries ot the Supremo
Courts or the TerrltorhB It has to
review- - the Judgments, orders and de-

cree or the United States District
Courts nnd Circuit Courts." Among
the Judgments of the Pnlt'd Stntes
Circuit Courts ot Appeal that aie made
final Is a ras "where upoii a hearing
In eqttlt) an Injunction shall be grant-
ed continued, (tc. ' (Sec, 7, p. !U.
Vol. 1. Supp. Hcv. Slat ).

Slnco In the Iwlbd tnso 'the Injunc
tion wns continued" by Judge Oer.
there niav be If tho enso should im
appealed to tho Territorial Supremo
Court nn appeal from tlio Territorial
Supremo Court .u the United Stati-- t

Court of Appeals. It follows that thU
court must in every stage of tho pro
cccdlngs bo governed by the decision!
or the United Stntes Supremo Cour,
nnd thnt court has. In Olcrlchs vx.
Spnln, decided that counsel roes can
not bo recovered in an anion on an
Junction bond. It may bu n matter or
regret that tho Anal of Ha-
waiian rases should not bo left to tho
Territorial Supreme Court, but Con
gress has men At to mako of iiiat
court nn Intermeulato appellate tri-
bunal n half-wa- house on thu roaj
to tho court of last resort and by tho
law or Congress wo must abide.

LIQUOR

At the executive Council today, light
wine and beer license wns granted to
P P. Johnson at Jlonnullull, License

j sell spirituous liquors was granted

rrom thu Dlstri't Court has
been Aled In the case rf the Austin
Publishing Co. vs. John Plvcr .mil tho
llealani Boat Ciub.

MOST HfcOI'LFPATROtWE TIIL

Merchants' Delivery

WHY DONT OU?

Call up BLUE (Ittl when you wish
to nJ a vtlilng down town, and re-

quest your dealer to send our goods
home by the , M. I D. Co.

Prompt delivery ami ...
careful attention assured.

Wray Taylor has demonstrated that to win W nnd John lllcliardsou
frogs will eat Japanese beetles. Mo at Lahalnn. J. II. Hnrtmnnn Co
has a colony or rrogs which till u applied Tor a retail llcenso ror preml-actlve- l)

to bee tli rations tbreo tlm3 scs on Bethel street 'I lie license will
a dn- - be granted upon comnllnnco with cor- -

' " I tain conditions.
Desirable lots at Puiinul, I.lllhii. . .

column 8.
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Printing
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LICENSES.

tr,

Appeal
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Are you Going to the Mountains ?

Are you Going to the Volcano or

any place, wbere you want a Tramping Slue.

If you are, we would like to have you

call in and see our Ladies' extra hlph

tramping hoot ; Made of etra strong

vici kid with a heavy welt sole. Just
the tiling for comfortable walking. We

have them in two grades, S3. 50

and $4 50. : : : : :

Manufacturers Shoe Co.,
IOS7 Port Street.

J
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